
CENTRE Hari, . . . PENNA, 
August 1, 1901. 

Colyer. 

Miss Ruth Swabb, one of Ausrons 

burg’s highly accomplished young 

ladies, is spending some time visiting 

at the home of her sister, Mrs. Arthur 

Lee. 

A very 

in honor of Mrs, Mury 

place at her residence lust Wednesday 

evening, About thirty of her 

gathered to enjoy the day; she received 

fine 

enjoynble birthday party 

Wingurd, took 

friends 

presents, Boule very 

twelve o'clock an excellent dinner was! 

served, All enjoyed themselves very 

much until the hour came to depart 

wien they bade her good bye, 

jug she might live to enjoy mauy 

more happy birthdays. 

Colyer Mills band will hold a festi- 

val in Zion grove August 3. Penn 

Hall band will the music, 

Come and enjoy yourself, 

Miss Gertrude Osman, of Boalsburg, 

is visiting at the home of her grand 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mersinger. 

1 

furnish 

The appearance of the corn at pres- | 

ent indicates a good crop this fall; po- 

tatees are also doing well and should 

prove a good crop. 

Among the visitors at the of 

levi Btumup on Sunday were Mr. and 

Mrs, J. 8. Rowe and children, of Cen- 
tre Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Fishburn, of Potters Mills. 

Mrs. William Moyer and El- 

mer spent Thursday very pleasantly 

at the beme of J. H., Moyer. 
Huckleberry pickers of P. C. City, 

are numercus; they report the berries 

home 

S00 

plenty. 

Aun infant son of Wm. Cooney is se- 

riously ill. 

The writer is glad to note 

Blanche Houseman is able 

service again, 

Miss Cora Houtz returned 

after spending several days with 

t Miss 

attend 

tha 

{to 

home 

Ler | 

| now very complete, and everything ar- | 
for The new | 

postmaster aud his able deputy dis- | 

parents at Pleasant Gap. 

John H. Royer lost two of his valu- | ranged 
} able she by some disease. Israel 

Weaver also lost one of his, 

Harry Cummings, of Linden Hall, 

accompanied by Miss 

Myrian Meyers, of near Colyer, attend. 

€d the festival held at Penn Hall, and 

enjoyable JO) 

als 

his friend, 

report having had a very 

time, 

Mrs. Leah Shaffer, of near Centre 

Hall, visited ber daughter, Mrs. Wm. 

Jleiber the past week. 
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Heury Moyer visited 

at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 

George Lee, Sunday. 
a 

Penn Hall. 

The Misses Nellie and Carrie Wea- 

ver, of Aaronsburg, were guests at the 

home of W. C. Meyer over Bunday. 

Christ Keller, of Centre Hall, was 

a guest at the home of F. M. Fisher on 

Sunday. 
Wood Mark and family are visitiog 

at the home of Henry Marks, vorth of 
town. 2 

Present indications are for an enor- 

mous corn crop through this section 

Henry Zeigler and wife, of Linden 

Halil, were guests at the home of 

brother, D. W. Zeigler, Sunday, 

The whortleberry an 

Brush Mountain 

his 

ime 

this 

crop is 

shse one on 

BEasGH, 

Bamuel Ulrich expects to buy a car 
load of horses for the eastern market | 

ju the near future. 

J. K. Frank accepted the position as 

clerk in J. B. Fisher's Sou’s. store, 

Meyer Bros. Coburn, 

their lumber operations east of towuy 
Mouday. : 

J. U, Condo, the up-to-date carriage 

maker, delivered a new buggy at Lo- 
gavton Monday. 

of resumed 

Home of the farmers have commence | 

ed cutting oats, 
ps 

Centre Hill. 

Some farmers are through bauling 

In, while others are still thinking of 
beginning. 

E.B8.and B. W. 

business trip to Bellefoute Monday. 

Quite a good bit of old sod is being 
plowed during the wet spells. 

David R. Foreman made a business 

trip to Beliefonte on Monday and 
brought with him his wife. They will 
move into George Meiss' house on the 
Lill above Tusseyville, 
Maurice Burkholder made one of 

his usual trips to Beaver Dam Suuday 
evening. He means business, 

Mrs. Will Bweetwood and children, 
of Harrisbarg, are visiting friends in 
this vicinity, 

A number of people were in the 
Seven Mountains for berries during 
the post week and them 

quite plentiful. 
A young man from Centre Hall 

m kes frequent trips across the valley. 
His horse on one of these trips looked as 

though he had it lathered ready to be 

shaved, Never mistreat a dumb brute, 
Misses Harrison and Crise, of Belle. 

fonte, Bundayed at the hospitable 
home of James Strohm, 

Communion services were held at 
Bprucetown last Sabbath and quite 
well attended. 

When the 

report 

Cosmopolitan, in ia 
April number, published an esssy, at 
once clever and philosophic, on “1 he 
Ideal Wife,” a demand was created 
for a paper “The Ideal Husband’ hy 
the same nuthor-—Lavinia Hart, The 
August Cogmopoliton e¢ontains an es. 
say on this wiject-—on which few peo. 
le agree—w hich is certain not only 
r prove widely interesting, but fo 

cause lively discussion, bo 

About | 

wish | 

Ripka made a 

Spring Mills. 

A number of young whose 

mentioned below, held a 
{ moonlight picnic at the Sand Spring, 

[north of town: Mabel Allison, May 
| Smith, Orpha Gramley, Katie Shires, 

Shires, Ollie Bowers, Verna 
| Rearick, Charley Allison, Jesse Rear 
| iek, Leroy Rearick, Windom Gram- 
{ ley, Bruce Gramiey, Bud VanValzab, 

| Robert VanValzah, 

[ Mr. Wolf and family spent Sunday 
{at Madisonburg, their former home. 

{  Pienie 

people 

FNRMes are 

| Rena 

s aud festivals are all 
{now and gather up the earnings for 
which the young people work =o hard, 

1 

the hous 

{ his jaw, 

{ Saturday a game of ball was 
{ played between the Spring Mills and 

The result was 18 to 

{8 ia favor of the home team. 
| The Bpring Mills Planing Mill Co, 

iO Corman has been confined to 
e, suflering from a benling in 

base 

I Millhelm teams. 

i diz solved partnership. 

fer & Gentzel Planing Mill. 

The trout season elosed on the 

i and not many catches reported. 

here and ly of this place, is visiting 

nursing a sore hand, 

of Altoous, are here visitiog relatives | 

Mrs. 
Ended 

| improvement,’ 

and friends, guests of 

| David Barrell. 

Mr. 

Among other visitors 

Ie >», 1. Cameron, of 

Ashlaua : Schoch, Phila 
delphia; M. L. Selins 
grove, and John Horner, formerly of 
this place, but now of Altoona: 

| Mary Neyhart, of Lewisburg, 

and 

in the vi 

Wy wguus=eller, 

| guest of Mrs. Jennie Van Valzah. 

The Spring Mills Planing Mill Com- 

pany has shut down for 

for repairs 

The postal facilities at this place are 

convenience, 

charging the duties of the office expe- | 

July our baby was teething and took ditiously and as if both were old in the 

Mr, 
en- 

business and to the manner born. 
Krape has also placed the 
trance a very neal and gonspicuous P, | 

over 

QO. sign. 

William Ruhl left on Tuesday last 
{ for Montgomery, Pa., to accept a po- | 
sition with Lis brother-in-law, Willis 

| Rishel, in the hotel business. 
Mile s Dipper ¥, a very reliable young 

man, now carries the mail and drives | 

the rail | 

road station, vice Wm. Rall resigned, | 

the hotel hack to snd from 

immediate 
| neighborhood is almost a total failure. 

J. I. Condo, carpet manufacturer, is | 
introduc Lig 

the fall 
campaign of business with novel 

The apple crop in this 

£ uew machivery into 

factory, and will commence 

de. 

plans and 
manufacture, 

(hE 
template baviog a grand picnic short- | 
fer 

: iy 
i 

signs, and eotlrely new 
§ : fr styles of irpe 

Spring Milis Castle K. con- 

ad a snow squall in Philadel- | 
People up this way | 

g they had a little of it. 
. py 

Lin don Hall. 

G. W. Ocker, agent for the Buffalo 

grain avd coal company, transacted | 
business at this place last week. i 

Henry Houtz and of Toledo, 
Ohio; Wm Houser and family, of | 

egsant Gap, and Mr. aud Mrs. Sam- | 

Fhe y h 

phia iast week. 

were wishin 

wife, 

15 
il 

{uel Uingerigh and others, spent SBup- | 
day at the home of Henry Houtg and 
family. i 
Jacob Zong and family spent a few | 

with friends at Mill | days recent iy 

| heim, 

Miss Auna Musser, of Pine Grove | 
Mills, was the gust of her sister, Mrs. | 

| J. H. Ross, during the beginning of | 
this week, 

Mrs. Lydia Zeigler visited with her 
{son, Nathaniel, sonth of Centre Hall, 
last week. | 

| Charles Lucas, who moved into the 
| tenement house on the Dr. Kent farm 
Lin the spring, has returned 10 Boals- 
burg. 

| Mrs. A. C. Musser, Mrs. J, H. Ross, 
and Miss Annas Musser visited with 
friends and relatives at Lemout the 

| latter part of last week. 
| John Eisenhuth and family, of 
| Fowler, spent part of last week at the 
i home of Perry Cole, 

| The Zobo baud, composed of two 
{ small boys with musical instruments, 
| entertained some of the townemen one 
‘evening last week, 

A tiny girl arrived at the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Houtz last week, 
and they have kindly consented to 
slielter and protect her, 

re fp fo amos 
A Red-Haired Cupid, 

"“"Rheumatism’s no disease for people 
who ean’t swear.” This is a sample of 
the original sayings of *' Reddy" Saun. 
ders, the '‘Red-Haired Cupid,” of 
Henry Wallace Philip's contribution 
tothe August McClure’s. “Reddy,” 
a cow-puncher at the Chantee Seecheoe 
Ranch, tells the story In his own ver. 
necular, and a very clever story it fs, 
Joves comes from Boston to superin. 
tend the ranch for an esstern syndioate, 
A A AY SATAN 

“My baby was terribly sick with the 
dinrrboes,’ says J. H. Doak, of Will. 
lama, Oregon, “We were unable to 
cure him with the doctor's assistance 
and as a last resort we tried Chamber, 
Inn's folie, Cholera sud Diarthoes- 

. 1am ha vo 
Ee rel Yn oe’ 
For sale   

the rage | 

      Ambrose | Tel L . : . . {1510 No sense un nostram but is a specif Gentzel bought half of the machinery | : | 
{ sud it is run under the name of Con- | 

{ thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the 

lst, ; ‘ 
| of tea or coffee without the knowledge 
| of the person taking it, 

John Horner, of Johnstown, former- | 

| this priceless remedy, i 
looking after his property; he is also | 

| perate men hy having the 
i ministered hy | wing fiiends und 

| tives without their Mrs. Jacob and Mrs. George Breon, : 

“Home G dd Cure" 
| tremely low price of one dollar, 
| placing within reach of everybody a 

Miss | 

the | 

| vice by skilled 

a short the | 

| B734 Edwin B. Giles &Company, 2230 

tarunning off of the 

  by Mrs. J. W Keller, L'nden’ 
l, "¥ Bumith, Centre Hall, 

THE HOME GOLD CURE, 

Au Ingenious Treatment by Which Drunk 
ards are Belong Cured Dally in Spite 

of Themselves. 

A Minister's Good Work, 

“I had a severe attack 
ealie, got a bottle of Chamberla’'n's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 

No weakening | took two doses and was entirely curd” 
LER Rov. A. A. Powe r, of Fmp win, 

No Noxious Doses, 
of the nerves; a pleasant and positive 

eure for the liquor hablt.—1t Is now | gan, wy nelghuor across the street generally known and ouderstood that fal os 
Drunkenness is a disense and not a WBS BiCK for over a week, had two or wenkness, A body filled with poison, | three bottles of medicine from the doc. 
and nerves corupletely shattered by pe tor. He used them for three or four 
riodicul Or consiant use of futoxieating days without relief, then called in an- Hguors, requires an antidote capable of ther doo . : veutral zing and eradicating this poj. ther doctor who bim for 
son, and destroving the craving for iny- | #8ome days and gave him po relief, so 
toxicants, Suflerers muy cure discharged him. I went over 
themselves at home without publicity | him the next morning. He said his or loss of time from business by this ; ; : . wonderful “Hone Gold Cure” “which  PoWwels were in a terrible fix, that they 
bus been perfected after many years of had been running oft so long that it 
close study aud treatment of inebriates. | was almost bloody flux, I asked 
The faithful use according ditec- | if he hind tried Chamberlain's tions of this wonderful discovery je 
positively guaranteed to cure the niost 
obstinate care, no matter how hard a 
drinker. Our records the mar 
velous transformation of thousands of 
drunkards into sober, iudustrious sud 
upright en, 

Wives cure vour husbands 1! 
ren cure your fathers !! 

treated 

HOw to see 

him 
to Colie, 

No.) I went home and 
him to take another dose in fifteen 
twenty minutes if he did not find 
lief, but he took no more and was ell. 
tirely cured.” Forsale by Mes. J. W. 
Keller, Linden Hall: J. F. Smith, 
Centre Hall. 

he said got 
rhiow 

or 

re. 

Clilld- 
This remedy 

ie for this disease only, nnd is x0 skill. 
fully devised aud prepared that i Wp nt 

SETTLEMENT. 
is 

A 
ASK 

tuste, so that it ean be given in a cup 

Thousands of 
drunkards have cured themselves with 

and many 
more have been cured and minde ten. 

cure’ 

BN 

redu- 

kuowledge in cof- sore M 
fee or tes, und believe today that they 
discontinued drinking of their own 
free will, Do not wait. Do not bu 

by appsrent and misleading 

Drive out the dis- 
for =! time. The 

is sold at the ex- 

thus 

i 
La 

i“, Pa, 

ide On Y 

. a 
a 

ense at once and 

treatment more eflectual than others 
costing $25 to £50. Full directions se. 
company each package. Special ad- 

physicians when re- 
quested without extra charge. Sent 
prepaid to any part of the world on re- 
eeipt of one dollar. Address Dept 

and 28482 Market Street, Philade 
All correspondence strictly 
tial. 

. 
Iphia. 

fi confiden- 

a —- 

“Through the months of June and 

bowels and sied 

P.M, 

His bow 

vess of the stomach,” 

Holliday, of Deming, Ind. 

avs 

| els would move from five to eight times 
a day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's 

Colle, 

in the house and gave him four drops 
inn le aspoot ful of 

1olera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

waler and he got 

Mrs. J. W, 

F. Bmith, 

Sold 

Hall: 

betler at once.” 

Keller, Linden 

Ceutre Hall, 

by 

J. 

— My 

Hemlock and Rock Usk it irk Wanted 

A large amount of hemlock ai 
rock oak bark i. Write Nort 

American Tannery, Lewistown, Pa. 

§ i 

wanted bh 

  

ATTORNEYS. 
do 

Ww, Har 
FORTHAEY &E WALKED 

Alinruey al Law, 

BELLEFONTE 
Crasrt Hoose, 

Waiker [HANI Pais 

Painin Head, Side and Back. 
For years I suffered with palin in the head, 

pain in the side, and in the rmall of the back 

i was nervous and constipated and could not 

sleep, Tho pllie and other medicines | tried 
unly made 8 bad matter worse, Then | tried 
Celery King, One package cured me and 
made a new woman of me.~Mp Th. Kiee 
bammer, Croton-on-Hudson, N, Y, 
Celery King cures Constipation and Ne 

Htomach, Liver and Kidney Discases, 

Sold by J. F. Smith, Centre Hall ; ¥. E Wieland 
Linden ail, G. H. Long, Spring Milks. 

PA 
¢ 

{LEMANT VALE, 
Attorney al Law, 

BELLEFORTE 

corner Dmmond, two 
Hank 

PA, 
= iw % 

Ww 

Ba 

Ofc 
First N 

¥. 

All Kinds of 
Bpecisl aller 

Soar Crider 

aii 

BRUNKLE, 
Atborney-at-Law, 

BELLEVORTE, I'A 
41 business allended 10 ror ptly 
given lo collentinns Uflce, & 

Eiche ge 

G 

ve, 
9% 

S D. GETTIG 
hag ATTORNEY AT 1a Ww 

“hush FONTE 
Collections sun all opal business at 
prompliy. Consuillal’ons German sud 
Oflun, L Bs oufuge Boadorg, 

PA. 
ded ETECTIVES «Men wanted. Experience 
“ 1 not pecessary ; If experiennad stats four 

. Hioulare. Eoclose stamp. Box 125 Phils. Peuna 

R. SMITHS BALVE for ehilblaine 
Bent br mail for 2% cents. The 

SMITH CO, Centre Hall, Pa. 

AN ANTED, AGENTS, 

To sell our Teas, Coffors, 
Powder to consumers 
Address, 
iH 

ole, y B.BPANGLER, 
DR N ATTORNEY AT. LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

fall the courts. Coderitation 
Genet. Ooe, Crider 

Practices E: 
§iub aud 
uildiog 

F.OARTHOFY 
JUS ioe Of tie Poane, 

and Omveyancer, COBURN, 

in 

tov ivg 
Hplnon and Baking 

Liberal commision paid 
GRAND UNION TEA OO, ' % ¥. 3rd Street. Harri barg, Pa. Practioal Surveyor, 

PA 
FERRETTI 

New Spring Stoc 

A fine line of Men's Shoes ; price, £3.50. 

  

A nice line of Ladies’ Shoes from £1.25 to 83.00, 

  

Come and examine our line of Tranks & Men's Dress Suit Cases. 

    

An elegant stock of Men's Shirts for summer from 50 to 75 cts. 

A good line of Fancy Silks for Ladies’ Shirt Waists. 

of billious 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and | 

tv | 

Exchangs i 

AEA Le ls 

You will find thee 
“wbest brands of 

VON" ee nes ews 

+ FLOUR 
TH % 0000 G% 0% 

are kept by 

JOHN S. UNAS Bi iy, 
CERTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 

John $. Auman Brand 
are the best on the market, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

A. P. LUSE & SON, 
GERTEE MALL. PA. 

" 

RIKG FLOOD 

UODRS: BLIX 
MOLDIRES, : IBLES. 

ILL. BRICK 
SHINGLES. J 

i - load COeIVE 

BERR UI RA I 
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IRA C. KORMAN, Oak Hall, Pa. 
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EDWARD 
A ASO 5 

SELLERS, CENTRE HALL. 
ys Aa had abiia vas vy WC, 

thi » pay cach prices the 
twill atfors ¥ 3 Bciviid § . rail kinds of grain, 

ite will offer you 
mentioned above at the low. 
@ prices consistent with the § 

the same i 

if 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to be oblaived anywhere, ine luding both winter and spring wheat varieties 

In the line of farm implements we offer only the best, cinding Cham- pion Binders ana Mowers, Superior Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 
Plows - - - 
Spring Tooth Harro 
Cultivators, 

IH Bnd me 
Topmirs 

plows 

# section 

fig the 

Kinde of 

in ih 

Plow Repairs, 

i repairs 
iy maka = 
vag atl 

r 

‘ares S10ve Repairs, 

Wagon Reparring e 
0%sscoveoto00e seeesosves 

8 
9 
“ 
® 
8 
o 

Ww 

we and One-horse 
The Champion Binders and Mowers, as well as the Superior | Drills, have an established reputation j tor durability, lightness of draft, ease of operation, and perfection of work. | Bucher & Gibbs’ Hn have been | ular since 1830, as the best general pur- pose plow made, Shares for 

vlows always on hand. These shares Somme Giceet from the factory and are ar superior to the home-m ones, | Both in fit and quality of ae ! 
| We most respectfully solicit at least | # share of your patronage. 

Wagon repairisg is Leds Onmyw reat alld ¢ Apert ienesd toyed who will be 
factory work, 

® made g specialty 
workmen are em. prompt sud will do satis 

AMliberal share of Your pitrotirgo Is most respeciinily solicited . 

Edward Sellers, Centre Hall. 
fv esesvsseacecsew sss sssassessans 

ath Annuet - ENCaMpimient 
Exhibition. 

and 

GRANGE PARK, 
CENTRE HALL, 

week of September 16 to 20, 1 

_L. RHONE, 

Pennsylvania 
During the 
.    


